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How things 
have 

changed...
NOTES:
• SAM at Norris no longer the same
• Staff/Leadership changes
• Pandemic…. students working remotely, Zoom 

meetings - collaborating has been a challenge
• That is why I wanted to have this meeting to look at 

SAM as it is currently and how we can best 
address division needs...



Simplicity in Design is Taking Over

The reason is as simple as modern ads are: With so 
much sensory input these days, simple stands out.

Scrolling through Instagram and TikTok. Watching 
Youtube. Streaming music. All with 37 tabs open on 
their laptop browser and a textbook in front of them? 

Our students are — needless to say — preoccupied.

NOTES: This is why SAM is so important. You have important messages and exciting events and need to get 
the word out there without overwhelming students.



Digital Mediums vs. Print

NOTES: While print posters and fliers can still be strong ways to 
reach your students - digital mediums are definitely more cost 
effective and in many ways can significantly increase awareness 
and engagement, by sharing, tagging, etc...



Social Media
Stories on Instagram

● students can more easily browse content related to on-campus life,mental health, public health, and more.

High-Quality, Original Content - SAM Library

● Professional-grade photos and videos are helping to turn universities’ social media profiles into their 
frontline landing pages for potential students.

Student Ambassadors

● Students are more likely to trust their peers than a staff/department.
● Finding ways to engage students to share/repost/tag
● We’re seeing a rise of student ambassadors and interactive social 

media campaigns highlighting individual student experiences.



Social Media

Examples of Instagram Accounts:

• https://www.instagram.com/studentaffairsnu/

• https://www.instagram.com/msaatnu/

• https://www.instagram.com/northwesterncaps/

• https://www.instagram.com/northwesternu/

NOTES: Look at your current social media 
outlets - ways to improve? Get rid of old 
inactive accounts, create new accounts, 
look at what partners at other schools are 
doing.

Working with partners within the division, 
liking, sharing...

https://www.instagram.com/studentaffairsnu/
https://www.instagram.com/msaatnu/
https://www.instagram.com/northwesterncaps/
https://www.instagram.com/northwesternu/


Digital Mediums vs. Print
Paw Print-Very Successful Open Rate 

NOTES: 

Normal Successful open rate 
15-20%

Keeping submissions simple-
engage to go to website



What does your 
department 

need?

Thinking through what your 
needs are before you 

submit a request.

NOTES: Before submitting a request, taking some time to make sure you are getting the most 
from it...not sure? Let’s meet ahead of time.



Having an 
Event



Things to Consider:
In-Person or Virtual?
Is this an Annual Event?:

How was the turnout? Need to improve?
How has it been promoted in the past?
SAM?-Just need an update or rethink?

New Event?
Who is your Audience?

Best way to reach them?
What type of coverage do you need? 

Photo/Video/Story (SA/NU) - think ahead for next year



How SAM can Help Prep & Reach:

Discuss New Events-best approaches & mediums
Rethink Repeating Events-how can we improve? tracking?
What is the message behind the event?

Awareness? Fun? Celebration? Awards? Opportunities?
Ways to reach audience - design requests should be 
mindful of each: 

Posters/fliers
Social Media (yours/division/partners)

Campus TV Ads
Website (Feature/Event Feed)
Paw Print, etc...



How SAM can Help Once they 
get there:

In Person Events:
● Programs
● Signage
● Social Media 

Engagement
● Video/Photo
● Tablecards
● Takeaways

Virtual Events:
● Zoom Recordings Posted 

on Website
● Social Media Engagement



Departmental 
Campaign



Things to Consider:
Is this an Annual Campaign?:

How are we tracking awareness?
Need to improve?
How has it been promoted in the past?
SAM?-Just need an update or rethink?

New Campaign?
Who is your Audience?

Best way to reach them?
What is the message?

NOTES: This is really an opportunity to meet before the request to talk through the whole thing...



How SAM can Help Prepare 

Looking at your message-campaign closely
Best ways to get it out there….

Words...let’s look at the message itself, how we 
word it, use our students, what makes sense to 
staff is not the same for students.. COPYWRITING!

NOTES: Let us make it brief and effective-goal is to grab attention and engage

What it means when we say we want content from you...let’s discuss it, need our 
help? You got it, let’s talk pre request...



Visual 
Communications 



VIDEO PROJECTS

Invest in original video content for social media and online advertising.

● On Facebook, video gets 60% more engagement 
than other posts. And across the internet, video 
generates 83% more quality leads than other 
channels.

● College students are highly engaged on YouTube. 
89% of students use YouTube at least once a 
week, and a majority of those use it more than 
once a day.

● 44% of people who watch a video online take an 
action like sharing it with a friend or clicking on a 
related link.



VIDEO PROJECTS

● Video Campaign?
○ Dramatic campaign message -

Fun Safe Walk/Concussion
○ We can come up with creative 

ideas
● Interview style
● Short social media video campaigns

NOTES: The last decade saw video take over online advertising and social 
media. Whether it’s organic content for Facebook posts and Instagram stories or 
ads on YouTube, video gets higher engagement than any other form of media 
online.



Your Website!

● Keep your home page up to date!!!
● For those brief engaging ads on social and 

Paw Print, have the full info a designated 
web page. Use bit.lys

● We can look at ways to best layout new 
campaigns on your site

NOTES: Most of you should have your new sites by now-tons of great ways to use them...



Graphic Design

Better to show than tell...



Flu Shot Campaign

NOTES: Great example of annual campaign updated for COVID



Updating Campaigns

NOTES:  We can do more than update dates! Our 
students have creative ways to refresh past 
concepts and come up with new ideas. We can 
handle it! Don’t be afraid to ask!



Sex During Covid Campaign

NOTES: Example of tough topics to get across visually and effectively



Body Acceptance Week Campaign

NOTES: Great example of collaboration- designers-illustration, social media, layout, different mediums



Other Campaigns/Designs



Client-SAM 
Communication

➔ REACH OUT TO SAM
➔ Set up meeting
➔ Request form submitted & approved
➔ Initial reach-out email from student

◆ Introduction
◆ Indicate work hours

➔ Back and forth communication critical 
through project for both sides

➔ Need to adjust schedule - let us know...
➔ Questions? Have not heard back? 

➔ Contact Jill anytime…



Questions & Comments
Q. How do we create a bit.ly?
A.Contact Jill-we have a SA account and can 
easily set that up for you.

Q. If the form is closed, is there no way to 
request something?
A. While we keep the form on a quarterly 
schedule, you can always email to see if we can 
take something on. At the moment our students 
do have extra time in between projects at times, 
so while we cannot guarantee it, you can always 
email me and see.

Q. If we just have an update, can we just 
email or do we put in a request?
A. We ask that you put in a request, however, 
keep in mind we may be able to do MORE for 
you than just update the date, fresh ideas are 
what SAM does best, so ask!


